PATTERNS OF EMOTION IN MATHEMATICS PROBLEM-SOLVING
In In ,Hort to und.rltUM:I UM:I,xplicat. ttl. fI.lings of 5lt isfaction lnd lng,l' 'lC~lI. .d by th. m&th.ml.tics gr-adUit. s tud.nt in tn. first quotation. a WorKshop on the Rol. of Fillings in Lurning Math.matics was h.ld dll'ing the C"N.dian
Hath .m l t iCi Education Study Gr'Q4l &I"I"U&l mlltings of 1985 and 19$6. W, ,nOlo . d in &pt'Obl.m-solving 'x.rei" t h&t &110 WIS oiv.n t o si x m" th . ml tiCl ' duc:&tion ;r&duat. stud.nts I t I Stat. t o11'0' l nd on two occasic::ln& to Sill Plopl, "W'ho m.t in a prIvat. nom• • W, lr. all (wit l'l tn, .xctption of two I»OP!.) in¥olv,d in m&th.matiCi as proftl sionll math.m&tici&nI. 1.1 tilth.,.., &I or&d1J&t. s tud,nts or ... peogl, '*"'0 UN m&tn.m&Ucs in OI.J" work. W. c.li.v. tt'll.t thinking. ft,l.inQ &nd &cting work tQ9.th.r. that t NJI U'ld,rst&nding ItJ1pUn filling th, l iQnific&nc:. of &n id. al . nd tn lt OU" , xp, M. neli ...,.. not fir from thd of OI.J" stud.ntS. W, dlCld' d t o U l ml,... our 0'WI'l fn lings in d,pth in hopt s of find ing out standIng~Om tJIondlti l5 th at could C, ust d t o ItJ1pt"O.... clUIroom t U t hin g. Studin on co;nitiv. s.c.nt. (DI vis, 19$4. Plg.rt. 19801. crcb1lm -s olv1rIQ (Sil v. r. 1985) . m.hcogmtion (Scno, nf. ld. 19831 lnd b.hlf I ys t.ml lPlrry.I970) o'Hlr soml ins ight into th'l"Ol. 04 I motions in proollm-solving but onl y indir'ctly. \Jt U'I not Surl w, I' IlV, , v,n .. vocl Li.ut"VS dlScribts -now-,an Ix'trtm.ly pl.u&nt, aust..ining .motion, AS in tn. CUI O'f th. bul<atbill pl&y.r who is -hot" cr thl inscirl d plrfOl'"",lnct of I musiciln.L&urus cl&iml now &rillS whln onl is t ot&ll v imm,rltd in In lcuvity lnd is utilizing onl" rtsourcn i.t CIlK ,fficilncv. Hlth,mltiCll probl.m"'lolving r' QU1rll tot&l imm.rSl0n Ind W. found tni.t I comfort with noti.tion WAS imporilnt in m&intlinin; thil now. Comfort with noti.tion will b. dilCUlltd lltlr in thlS PlPlr.
Tn.~osi ti"" , motIon of hog, lisa providu motl",atlon to II:lt P g01ng . Occu ionally during a probl.m-Iol",ing ,piSOd' tn.
...ol.... r: los t control 04 th.~l,m. Solv.rt said. "I'v , lost contr ol of th ' prObl,m ," or "This is too complicltld. t oo min)' I n9111 t o lab'l." 01" · 1 f,,1 th is 11 gltting I li ttl, out 04 nlnd . This on. Ind th.t one c&ne,l out It'lCl I h, v. n' t USld fact tn lt it 's I cr1m, ," HOQt, th , b,li.f t hat th.~is t v,n I slim Ch ane, t1'ungs ......ill wort< out. h, }gs ant continoll. Ambibuity nurish n h Oot , On. cannot b. hop. ful wn,n th' outcom. i l ctr tlln. W. would 1lkt to know how ambiguity can 111''''1 o.usrocm math, matics, Tn, ,mouons O'f mall.ngl and hapt l1"t pcwtrful . mouvauons In probl,m-solving and du.rv. f\.rth.rrtllll'Ch.
A mor. oI:IVlOUS lNay 10 whit h ,motions sustu"', i.:t1onlll in t , r ms of long.r rang' gol.1l. !h' sM,nt """'0 hil I positiVI fltling solving OM mlth~l.m is men lil<lly to try lI"'IC'thtr. Thl Conf ld, nc. th at comll from 1SId,,..t&nding: mathlmlticl.mpow.rs th . stUd.nt t o ltt, mpt Of ...... "" nt ur n 1.110• .u in tn, CIM 04 I g.om.try stud,nt wono IttMbutll hil dlc.sion to h'tp in crim, pt'.vlntlon dir"tly to his IUttllt in his g.om.try Oill. Off. rm; a smlll talK to I m.th &Nious Itutl.nt mly fOltlr optlmarn lfId inclnUn whilt the Urn. pl"'cbllm mi y 111m trivial to a non-anxious ltudm and provw anglr or diuppcnntmlnt. Thil is .." ir... for mort rtlt&rch.
Much of the information on .motion in r:robllm1Olvin; il obtlin,d by hl vinQ ltud,nts fill out QUeltiQl"VUirll.~il, tnl mfOl"mlt1on 11 UMfulI I rltin; on. Kall from ClnI to +iv. of confidlntl in dOing mlth . UI<:in; for mitn. or unfulntll of mlth is v' f')' glntrl1. Q.lAsticnn&rin l l50 l1"t rtmotl from tM Ictual l:rOCIIS of grob l, m-solvin;. R.coll.ctions of flllingi miQht not b' QU1t, thl Slm, I i th ' fillings at tnl t im'. Also . mith, maticl1 crObl, m-solvln; rlOVU'u lOt,n1l 11:1:, ntion to tl'l' pr obltm . It il hl<tly thlt ' .,n:thout sam, h' le I so1'llr ' . ill not . "'In b' IINU. of hil or h, r ,motions. Thl iCCVI rUloni t o;l th l r It didn't m&kt m' h&OQY. Th,rt Wlrt 10m, mom,nts 04 t . nsion &nCI 10m, of , xc:it' m,nt but not int, nt, . It WII , nt, r1:&ining li l<l l orld' C movlt.
, I
"Ml t l' l lUI no 10Cu.l rll lvinC:1 to me...I lin ""'ilhn; to 101'11 mith or:oli ms. even r udv but It ftlll com cltt. lv dll"cnnt frOm .....I' l l t mt er nt s me. I still 10'1'~t (Thi l lolvlr hu i Hutt rs dt ; ret in mlth i nd l S I n letl VI HO.l bu1l't l Import i n' t su ms miniscul t ,0mpirlC to world croblt ms , .
• d so l~oor un t t o ::I , tn , ""'iten. r. WltChln; ",mid t o h, II:, . .....I V som, of tnt ",rlt eM' r;. of tn. obu rv, ,.', own gr ctlltm-so lvino l matt l". Tnt cb",.v, ,. 
